Summary. Female Wistar rats were made pseudopregnant by electrical stimulation of the uterine cervix and used as models for anovulation.
INTRODUCTION
Previous reports concerning the effects of clomiphene and related compounds upon the reproductive system of the female rat have emphasized their inhibitory effect upon gonadotrophin release, ovulation and fertility. Contrary to this, it has been shown that under proper experimental conditions these compounds may stimulate the release of both fsh and lh from the rat pituitary. It was reported by Igarashi, Ibuki, Kubo, Kamioka, Yokota, Ebara & Matsumoto (1967) that clomiphene injected subcutaneously (s.c.) brought about a signifi¬ cant rise of fsh-and LH-levels in the plasma of mature male rats. In confir¬ mation, it has recently been shown that there is a dose-dependent decrease of hypothalamic fsh-rf content and a concomitant increase of plasma fsh following the intravenous injection of clomiphene (Baier & Taubert, 1969a ) and cyclofenil (Taubert & Baier, 1969) into oophorectomized rats, whose pituitaries had been blocked by the administration of oestradiol and progesterone. A similar effect could be obtained when stilboestrol was used, but no response could be elicited by the administration of epimestrol (Baier & Taubert, 1969b) . Recent experiments have indicated that these compounds also affect the release of lh and of lh-rf (Taubert, Kessler, Busch & Werner, 1970) . Hohlweg & Mayer (1970) were able to demonstrate the presence of corpora lutea in the ovaries of immature rats following single injections of 25 to 75^g of clomiphene; and Watnick, Tabachnik & Neri (1966) and Watnick & Neri (1968) fig. 1 ).
Values for groups of six or more animals were given as group means + S.E.M. The statistical test was the >;2-test, using Fisher & Yates (1953) Table 2 . The doses were chosen on the basis of the previously determined pregnancypreventing doses.
Only two out of a total of forty-eight untreated or solvent-treated control animals showed evidence of ovulation and pregnancy, respectively. (Baier & Taubert, 1969b) .
The disparity between the rates of ovulation, matings and pregnancies was probably due to different effects of the compounds upon various parameters of the reproductive process. Davidson, Wada & Segal (1965) assumed that clomiphene had a lytic or toxic effect upon the rat blastocyst, but Prasad & Kalra (1967) Cyclofenil was reported by Einer-Jensen (1965) to interfere with deciduoma formation when doses above 16 mg/kg/day were given to pregnant rats. In confirmation of this, only partially resorbed and degenerated implantation sites were found in animals treated with 40 mg/kg/day of this compound. An antifertility effect of stilboestrol was reported by Burdick & Whitney (1938) and Burdick & Emerson (1939) 
